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AsiaBlight is a inclusive network of stakeholders
(scientists, companies, farmers, others) working on
potato late blight, in Asia, with multiple approaches.
What is the AsiaBlight network?
AsiaBlight是一个由科学家、企业、农户及其他利益攸关方共同组成的网络系统，致力于使用综合手段解决亚洲地区马铃薯晚
疫病的问题。
Reduce the negative effect of Late Blight on 
Asian crops, in a sustainable way,
by improving the collaboration and










Living planet index (WWF)
Vision
1 Build a community of knowledge
• meetings/workshop /Promote scientific collaboration between Asian
countries,
• Establish dynamic relationships with EuroBlight, TizonLatino and USABlight
建立社区并增加能力培训









Coordination and Communication committee CIP-CCCAP
Dr Jorge Andrade
Asia and Africa -Blight









Help organize content of annual meeting, training workshops, research, fund raising 









Pop-up fundraising committee (people change depending on event)
The fund raising committee is formed ad-hoc to support each event
Country representant (Volunteers)! developing list!
Sanjeev Raza.PhD
Pakistan
Their role in to relay the information and support the scientific committee in their respective 
countries
Help with fund raising in their country to make the network sustainable
Coordinate P. Infestans sampling in their countries
https://www.asiablight.org
English and Chinese on going, 
more langage to come!
Communication platforms
AsiaBlight WeChat 





AsiaBlight : 2019 activities
• Always updates: www.asiablight .org
• International annual MEETING
• 2 WORKSHOPS : November - December
• RESEARCH :
- Sampling and genotyping
Fungicide testing COMPANIES Please contact us!
Rank the different active ingredients in order to advise
the farmers how to better determine which pesticide to
use depending on which LB strain, location, and
potato variety are they using.
AsiaBlight Research program
延庆实验室工作
Info: c.lasserre@cgiar.com and https://www.asiablight.org/
对晚疫病进行基因分型，加强对该病的攻击性及传播性的了解，建立亚洲晚疫病种群图
杀菌剂检测 将不同活性成分排序，指导农民依据晚疫病的菌株、位置及使用的马铃薯品种更好地选择杀虫剂种类
Continuous Genotyping of late blight in Asia in 
order to built a LB population map in China 
and Asia.
On-going : province f China
Next training workshops announcement !
Where? Yanqing, China
November 18- 22, 2019 :
To start a collection of P. infestans (sampling, isolating, 
purification and conservation) and caracterisation-
phenotypic tests.
December 2-6, 2019,
Multiplex genotyping for P. infestans
Info: c.lasserre@cgiar.com and https://www.asiablight.org/
AsiaBlight Corporate Sponsorship 企业合作一览表
Ideally AsiaBlight needs to be financially independent within 4 years
The 3rd AsiaBlight Budget coverage:
- 50 % covered by Sponsors
- 25% covered by CCCAP (without counting people’s work time)
- 15% covered by CAU (without counting people’s work time)




Christelle Lasserre PhD, MM
国际科学商务与传播高级经理
c.lasserre@cgiar.org
CIP is a research-for-development organization with a focus on potato, 
sweetpotato and Andean roots and tubers. It delivers innovative science-based 
solutions to enhance access to affordable nutritious food, foster inclusive 
sustainable business and employment growth, and drive the climate resilience 
of root and tuber agri-food systems. Headquartered in Lima, Peru, CIP has a 
research presence in more than 20 countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America.
www.cipotato.org
CIP is a CGIAR research center
CGIAR is a global research partnership for a food-secure future. Its science is 
carried out by 15 research centers in close collaboration with hundreds of 
partners across the globe. 
www.cgiar.org
CIP thanks all donors and organizations which globally support its work through their 
contributions to the CGIAR Trust Fund. https://www.cgiar.org/funders/
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